Sir,

I greatly enjoyed reading the lively Nephroquiz by Kettritz and Luft, recently published in *CKJ* \[[@SFS179C1]\]. I only have a comment, for the sake of accuracy, regarding the Latin quotation '*Res ipse loquitur*' in the caption to Figure 2; it should actually read '*Res ipsa loquitur*', as the word *res* is feminine in Latin. It is a legal locution, literally translated into 'the thing speaks for itself'; the earliest known use of the phrase was by Cicero \[[@SFS179C2]\] in his defence speech 'Pro Milone'.

Editor\'s comment {#s2}
=================

The Clinical Kidney Journal Editor is proud to see that *de minimis lectores curant* and will consider launching a section on the classics. He wishes to congratulate Dr Bellomo: *Editor, Ioanni salvtem plvrimam dat. Hvmanissime vir, hvnc lapsvm bene est qvod animadvertisti. Federicvs Ventvs Caritati Hospitii Berlinorum, nvlli secvndvs germanicvs Magister, cognovit actionem ac nunc optime latino scribendo cvrabit. Si vales eo valeo*.
